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1887 , H.161 copies ; for September , IS7.( 14.349
copies ; for October , 1887,14,333 ; for November.
1887 16,86 copies ; for December , 1887, 15,041
copies ; for January , W8H , 16,218 copies ; for
February, 1888,15,918 copies.-
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Bworn

.
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3d day of February, A. D , 1883. N. P. FEI L.
Notary Public-
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KNTATIVK DonsEY does not
want the Omaha Republican. Who
does ? I 3

THE vote of the board of education on
the Kelley resolution was six to Mix. In-

copsequonce , We , Us & Co. are at sixes
and sevens.

JONES , of Nebraska , has secured a
sugar plum from Grover in the shape of-

a land office appointment at, Neligh.-
If

.

anybody knows who Jones is , ho has
the advantage of us.

TUB council ordinance requiring sub-
stantial

¬

stone sidewalks in the business
district of the city should be rigidly en-

forced
¬

on property owners as soon astho
building season opens.

OMAHA sportsmen who are dying to
bag game have had a good example set
before them. Bird shot never was ex-

pended
¬

in a better cause than In bring-
ing

¬

down burglarious nighthawks.T-

IIURK

.

is every indication that the
Joint committee from the house and
aanato will report favorably in giving
Omaha the $.500000 which the house
committee recommended for the site of
the proposed public building.

THIS being a presidential year candi-
dates

¬

for state office are brushing their
plumes earlier than usual. Colorado Is
one of the first states to tnko the lead In
trotting out its available stock. Ex-
Governor Eaton is reported to be
squarely in the race for governor , and
E. H. Eddy is to be sent to congress.

THE influence of Grovy was not suff-
icient

¬

to shield M. Daniel Wilson from
conviction for fraud In obtaining honor-
able

¬

decorations. Old mother-in-law
Franco has had so much experience in
dealing with fractious kings and dicta-
tors

¬

that she thinks nothing of laying
| j lands on an ox-president's son-in-law.

PHILADELPHIA bakers have used
chrome yellow in making cakes and
buns , and in consequence ton deaths
have occurred among those who ate tha-
buns. . The , careless bakers may now
Join hands with the absont-minded drug
clerk. Between them and the toypistol-

f the juvenile population ot cities is en1-

"
-

dango red.

SOME idea of the amount 'of talking
that will bo done in congress on the

' tariff may l >o obtained fromtho fact thai
moro than fifty members of the house
have put their names on the speaker's
list for speeches. It is believed that
fully ono hundred speeches will he-

HJtulo on this subject before the middle
of May , and nino-tonths of these will be
carefully prepared.-

A

.

counF.sroNDKNT at Wukofiold
Neb. , desires to know if the Inter-sUttc
commerce law compels railroad com-

panies to give ten days , notice to the
If tmhlic before they can advance froighl-
JJ-* Pates. Section six of the law provides ;

** No advance shall be made In the rules
lares and charges which have been
established and published' as nforcsait-
by any common carrier , in compliance
with the requirements of this sec
lion , except after ton days' public
notice , which shall plainly stnh

. , the changes proposed to bo made in tin
If schedule then in force , and the tlmi-

II ? when the increased rates , fares ant
charges will go Into effect ; and the pro-
posed changes shall bo shown by print-
Ing now schedules , or shall bo plolnl ;

Indicated upon the schedules in force a
the time and kept for public inspection.1-

TITK Now York Times has printed
fao simile of nu agreement miulo by &

* V. White , n congressman from
r York , in which , for a consideration , h

binds himself on demand to pay at nn
time within sixty days 49 per cent c

their face viihio for 100 shares of Unto
Pacific railroad stock. Iloro is th
spectacle of a congressman gambling 1

Wall street who will lose money if th
price of Union Paciflo stock falls bolo
49. Bills are nowpending In cotigre ;

which will affect the price of Union Pr-

ciilo , nnd Mr. White has a vote in hi
hands either to raise or depress th
price of Union Paciflo stock on the mai-
hot. . The questions naturally arlsi
How fur will Mr. White's private intoi
cats influence his public vote ? Ho
many other congressmen nnd sonatoi
are trying to reconcile a Dr. ' Jekoll an-

Mr. . Hyde personality in the halls
tongresa ?

The B.h tltw.t for Foetal
Senator Spoonor ot Wisconsin has at

last succeeded In having reported , to
the senate hfo bill providing for the
regulation of Intcr-stato telegraphy by
the Intor-stnto commerce commission" , n
device to avoid disturbing the rule of
the existing telegraph monopoly-
.Spooner

.

is one of those patriots who fcur
that the government of the United
States will become more power-
ful

¬

than any corporate monopoly
within its domain. Ho would rather
trust Jay Gould with the autocratic con-

trol
¬

of the vital arteries of commercial
activity than trust that power with a
sovereign nation , acting through Its re-

sponsible
¬

agents.
Having witnessed the force of Inves-

tigating
¬

the oporatlonsof the telegraph
system by taking Dr. Green's version of
the methods of business over the pres-
ent

¬

lines , and having hoard the remon-
strances

¬

against postal telegraphy pro-
cured

¬

by Western Union employes , Mr-

.Spoonor
.

has blossomed out as a reformer
by recommending , as a substitute for
postal telegraphy , a bill to place the
telegraph under the control of the inter-
state

¬

commission. This is about what
might have been expected from that
quarter. Commissions have always
been the last refuge ot cor-

porate
¬

mopopolies , whenever
they found themselves forced
to make concessions. To put the tele-
graph

¬

system of the country under the
supervision of the national railroad
commission would bo a stupendous farce.
The commission has already moro than
its hands full in regulating the rail¬

roads. In fact , the commission has not
been able to cover, a tithe of the terri-
tory

¬

which it Is expected to supervise ,

and thousands of complaints necessarily
have been pigeon-holed for want of
time to give them attention. To add to
Its complex duties' the regulation of
telegraph carriers would simply over-
whelm

¬

the board with work which It Is
not competent to perform , and to which
it could devote no time without neg-
lecting

¬

the business for which it was
created.-

As
.

between regulating railroads and
the telegraph there is a wide difference.
The only point in which both systems are
analngous is fictitious capitalization. '

Telegraph companies , like the railroads ,

exact fixed charges from their patrons
upon millions of watered stocks that
have no better basis than the enormi-
ties

¬

perpetrated by construction com ¬
'panies. Any attempt to regulate tele-

graph
¬

tolls on the basis of the re-

strictions
¬

of the inter-state commerce
law would be like applying the yard
measure to a commodity that is sold by-
weight. . The actual expense for trans-
mitting

¬

a message from Washington to
San Francisco is no greater than it is to
send the same message from Washing-
ton

¬

to Baltimore. Distance , which is
the controlling factor in railroad trans-
portation

¬

, plays an Insignificant part in
computing the cost of transmission by-

telegraph. . One operator stationed at
each end of the line can transmit
messages just as readily over a circuit
of 8,000 miles as they can over a 'circuit-
of ton miles. The cost of generating
electricity is but a trifle in computing
the operating expense of a telegraph
lino. The tolls are therefore not to be
gauged by distance or cost of re-hand ¬

ling , as It would bo on a railroad. The
inter-state commission , when organized ,

was selected with reference to railroad
control. Its members have no practical
experience in the telegraph service ,
and nobody who lacks that experience
Is competent to supervise the manage-
ment

¬

of the telegraph system.

Some of the Objections to It.
The objections to the now tariff hill

which develop as the public discussion
of that measure progresses are found tc-

be numerous and important , and by nc
moans confined to those from whom op-
position was expected. For example , c

democratic organ of Now York says ol
the bill that it will not receive the un-

qualified approval of revenue reformers
for the reason that "It is the result ol
compromises which have boon carricc
further than can bo justified. " Tha
journal regards it as unfortunate tha
iron ore and coal were not put on the
free list , characterizing the duties 01

those articles , as "the most tyran-
nical and unjust of the taxes.1
The fact that Congressman Scott
of Pennsylvania , whoso coal in-

terests are very extensive , Is a mem
her of the ways and moans committee , !

naturally suggested as explaining th <

retention of the coal duty , while defer-
ence to the feelings of Alabama , Ten
nessoo , Georgia and West Virginia i
hold to account for non-intorferonci
with iron ore and the generally ligh
hand laid on iron and its products. An-

other evidence that local interests ha-

a considerable influence with the ma-

jority of the committee is pointed oul-

in the leniency shown in dealing wit !

the duties on sugar and rice. Never-
theless the Louisiana planters are re-

ported'not to bo satisfied with the con-

sideration shown them In the bill , an
the Carolina rico growers are expoctoi-
to speak with no uncertain voice re-

gariling the proposed reduction , sligh
though it is , of the duty on their prc-
duct..

In putting certain sorts ot timber o
the free list this feature of the bill i

already encountering vigorous oppos-
ltlon from Alabama , whoso timber prc-

duction is one of the most important ir-

dustries of'tho state. This interest wi
undoubtedly join hands with thai of th
northwest In opposing the free timbc
provision of tha bill. The democrat
from the wool growing-states are almo :

unanimously counted against the bil
and there is domooratlooppo5itionuls, (

to the reductions proposed on gloss an-
pottery. . No serious opposition wn.s o :
pocted from the woolen manufacturer
but petitions have been received i
Washington , signed by nearly n-

of those manufacturers in the coui
try , stating that they are oppose
to putting wool on the free list and pn
for to take the chances as they are ui-

dor the general protective system.
fur as tao republican revenue roformei-
are - concerned those whoso oplnioi
have been sought find sudlclont objei-
tlons in the bill to make their oppos-
tlon certain. Thus , Nelson'ofMlnm
sola , thinks the farmer * should
been considered to the extent ot eoii

slight tariff on wool and a greater reduc-
tion

¬

made on woolen goods , while his
colleague , Mr, Lind , has thU fault to
find with the measure and the further
one that it jeopardizes the flax seed and
oil interest of his district , which Is a-

very Important ono to the farmers he
represents , as It is Indeed to a very
large number of farmers of the north-
ern

¬

states and territories.
Such are some oMho objections urged

against the new tariff bill , and It must
bo granted that they are not unim-
portant.

¬

. A candid examination of the
measure shows that it would not accom-
plish

¬

all that is desirable toward remov-
ing

¬

the inequalities under the existing
tariff , and that the benefits it promises
to the great farming interest of the
country , would be very nearly if not
wholly offset by removing the protection
that Interest now has on certain com-

modities
¬

proposed to bo placed on the
free list. The bill unquestionably has
commendable features , but thcro are
many that cannot bo commended from "a
broad and national contemplation" ot
the subject , and these will undoubtedly
bo fatal to it.

The Song ofHarmony.
Why should thcro be discord If both hon-

estly
¬

work for the welfare ot the cltyl If , as
the BBB asserts , two-thirds of the members
of the Union club are members of the board
of trade , the utmost harmony should prevail
between the two bodies. The'ncglcct of cer-
tain

¬

interests of the city , moro especially its
manufactures , by the board of trade , made
the Union club a necessity. The Republican
bollovrs that the organization of the latter
will add something inoro than its own weight
to the effort In behalf of the city. It will
arouse the board of trade to action , A llttlo
rivalry is sometimes a good thing , when
bodies arc working to the same end. Itcimbl-
lcnn.

-
.

So the club had become a necessity
because the board of trade has neglected
the city's interests ! There is to bo no
rivalry , of course , but the board 'isv

snubbed and insulted at the very outset
by being taunted with indifference
toward industries which the club pro-
poses

¬

to foster and stimulate. In other
words the two hundred and twenty
odd merchants and manufacturers who
constitute the board of trade are politely
informed that they as a body have
to give way to another organization ,

which proposes hereafter to take su-

preme
¬

direction of all matters affecting
the industrial and commercial growth
of Omaha. This rivalry will , of course ,

IMJ good natured just as it always has
been , when bodies are working to the
same end , for instance when the lamb
that worked in harmony with the lion
found its way into the capacious stomach
of the king of beasts.

THE report that Mr. Chauncey 1. Fil-
ley

-

, of St. Louis , is making himself con-

spicuous
¬

In promoting the candidacy of
Senator Sherman , cannot be encourag-
ing

¬

to the sincere friends of the senator
who may bo familiar with the political
history of Filloy. It Is moro than likely
that this small-bore politician is beck ¬

ing to identify himself with the cause
of Senator Sherman without the invita-
tion

¬

or approval of the senatorand if so
his self-imposed efforts should be known
for just what they are and moan. It
can bo said with absolute certainty that
Senator Sherman could make no greater
mistake than to form any sort of an
alliance with Filloy or men of his class
and calibre.-

MR.

.

. RANDALL Is receiving some
warnings from the democratic organs
that ho must not obstruct tariff reform
in the house unless ho is prepared' to-

bo kicked out of the party. Mr. Ran-
dall

¬

has heard so much , of this sort oi
talk that it has lost its influence upon
him , if it over had any. There was n
great deal of it before the present house
was organized , but Randall "got there
just the same. " Ho will undoubtedly
bo found occupying pretty much the
same attitude that ho did in the last
congress , with the probable result o-

ldoeating tariff reform according to the
views of the democratic majority , and it-

is safe to say that so long us ho remains
in public life ho will continue to wear
the democratic label.

THE majority of the ways and means
committee yesterday submitted to the
full committee the promised bill for re-

ducing internal revenue taxation. The
measure provides for cutting off $20-

000,000
, -

of revenue by repealing certain
taxes on tobacco , and $-5,000,000 by the
removal of special taxes on spirits. Or
the assumption that the tariff bill sub-

mitted would reduce the revenue to the
amount estimated by its frumors , that
with the removal of internal taxes pro-
vided for in the bill submitted yester-
day

¬

would effect a total reduction ol

78000000. It would perhaps not be

expedient to cut down the revenues U-

a larger amount for the present.

BILLY KKLLEY , who delights in play-
ing cat's paw to the council bellwether
introduced a resolution drawn by Has
call in the board of education to recal
the money paid into the city hall fund
Kelley knows jnst as well as anybody
that the money has been" expended
In the construction of tin
city hall basement , and ho ought to
know enough to know that the counci-
is not in condition to refund , but ho i
willing to play capper for Hascall ii
order to divert public attention froii
jobs and schemes of plunder by keeping
up the racket about the city hall.

THE proposed sale of sovoralschoo
houses which the board of cducatioi
has ordered at its last meeting may bi

proper enough , but we doubt whothei
this is the time for throwing , these lot
and buildings on the market. Uiilesi
the board can dispose of them at ful
value It would bo poor policy , to sell
The board has been voted ample fund
for now school buildings and it cer-
tainly is not pressed for money to moo
necessary oxjKmses of maintaining tin
public schools this year. To sacrifld
public school property when the rcn-

cstntfl market is dull would bo Inoxcuij
able , to say the least.-

AxoTHUii

.

dividend has buen declare
by the Omaha cooking school. Thi
time it consisted of halfji dozen mine
pies , which were devoured with gust
by the board' of education. . Ever
monitor declared these plea to taste a

good as any mother used to bake. Mr-
.Copclond

.

, the father ot the public school
plo bakery , was proud ot his noble
work , and the taxpayers fool that $3,000-

or $4,000, n year Is not (oo much for this
luxury. Please pass tire pio.

THE F1KM ) dV INDUSTRY.
The new consolldiigrid Jatural gas company

of Wheeling has twenty-eight good wcllsnnd
two twelve-Inch mains fading to Wheeling
andUcltalrc. ,

It Is said that enough Bessemer ore has al-

ready
¬

been located In this country to supply
its want $ for 100 yours) and inoro is bclug
found every moa i.

The problem of obtaining electric energy
from carbon without heat is quite an Interest *

ing subject for occasional discussion among
electrical engineers. '

The Scotch miners Imve asked for n ad-

vance
¬

of 12 cents a day , and at two coal re-

gions
¬

a strike was averted by the granting of-

a 13 per cent advance.
The Massachusetts labor commissioners

are watching the employment of child labor
with extreme care. Tbo public school sys-
tem

¬

bos suffered by factory industry , and it-

is now proposed to correct this ovll.
Wonderful progress Is being made by the

manufacturers of textile machinery , la the
Now England states particularly , and pre-
dictions

¬

have been made by good judges of
machinery that sonio of It will soon bo wanted
abroad.

Manufacturers arc in loss need of money
now than for several months past. Ono
reason for this U that they are looking moro
carefully after their credits and not selling
as many goods on long time as they did
formerly.-

At
. N

Birmingham , Ala. , the real estate craze
has ended , nnd many speculators have bcon-
mulcted. . Nevertheless , enterprises arc busy
and now ones are talked of. Additional min-
eral

¬

lands arc being discovered throughout
the state.-

A
.

Pittsburg foundry made 2,000 canons'
nnd thirty thirteen inch mortars for the
United States during the war. These thirty
mortars throw 10,000 tons of cast iron into
Vicksburg. Each mortar weighed eight
and one-half tons.-

An
.

Invention has been Introduced In Eng-
lish

¬

mills by which pinto and sheet Iron can
bo rolled perfectly level nnd snvo rcrolling
for that puriwsc. It Is very valuable for
sheet Iron , which rolls crooked despite the
best workmanship.

Several syndicates are now laying their
plans in eastern cities to stimulate Immigra-
tion

¬

of a most desirable sort , none being
wanted but those having money to buy and
pay for land , und who will live on it until It
shall bo productive.

Some Milwaukee (Wls. ) horsoshoaro have
pone out bccauso their employer wanted
them to work on machine-made shoes. They
have been receiving $3 at the lire and 3.73 on
the floor. The t Horscshoerss' union has
40,000 members , and a fund of $20,000-

.A

.

list of the names of thirty-five saloon-
keepers

¬

who sell boycotted Milwaukee beer
In New York , has been furnished by the
Journeymen Brewers' union to the Central
Labor union , and the secretary of the union
will send copies of It toulltlie labor organizat-
ions.

¬

. .

A

t- i

largo number of union clgarmakcrs , of
New York , have formed.J.ho Internal Rev-
enve

-

Abolition leaguer, through whlcti to agi-
tate

¬

the removal of the tax ou cigars. Presi-
dent

¬

Strassar , of the International Cigar-
makers'

-

union , says they must not take part
'in any such agitation , .

Business prospects are looking up a little
throughout Now England. In spite of nil
that has been said about dullness the list of
new mills and extensions during the past six
months Is quite a lengthy ono. At the same
time a large number of mills are working
short time and some are discharging hands.-

Lict

.

Them Try a Knock-Out.
Boston Glube.

Indiana can't stand two favorite sons-
.Grcsham

.

ami Harrison must necessarily kill
each other off, and both seem to Us in u hurry
to do It.

Pun Just the Same.
Cincinnati ttnqittrtr.-

At
.

the St. Louis convention of 1STO they
hud splendid fireworks. At the St. Louis
convention of 1S&S thcro will bo danger of-

dynamite. .

Uses the Bljc D's.-

Altnntapolts
.

Kansas City will have to invent some way
of showing a gain In her bank clearings or
erase publishing thorn. The constant pound-
ings

¬

on the "decrease" stdo of the table will
wear out our cap. D's.

The Devil Is Dead.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Citizen Train , who has been living in re-

tirement in snow-bound Canada , announces
that "tho devil is dead and the flros of hell
extinguished. " This , like most of his procla-
mations , Is premature.-

A

.

Ormvlnu Conviction.
Mall and KrprcM-

.Thcro
.

is a growing unanimity of republi-
can conviction 'that the party has reached
a crisis in its history and destiny , -when the
national convention should bo a deliberative
and representative oody , containing the
ablest leaders who can bo induced to servo as
delegates and utterly unamenable to the con-

trol of small politicians.-

Hon.

.

. C. II. Van Wyck for President.i-
rymore licimitcr-

.It
.

ftccuicd to bo generally conceded thai
James G. Dhilno would be the republlcar
nominee for president in 1333 , but his lettci
declining to bo a candidate makes a finalitj-
as to that , nnd the party must select som
oilier man. The Reporter believes tha
Charles H. Van Wyck, of Nebraska , is the
uinn above all oilier men for tha position
Ho has been tried and found true as steel
Ho Is not only a strong man In the westorr
states , but ho would be a strong man in Nov
York , that being his native' state , ho luiviii )

been elected and ro-elocted to congress fron
that state. Thcro haiibeen but , if any-
more fearless , outspoken and able statesmen
over occupied a seat In congress than C. II
Van Wyck. Lot tho"pc6plo of Nebraska sei-

to it that there Is a solid delegation sent ti-

the national convention at' Chicago in Juni
next for C. II. Van Wj'ck for president.

The Fountain (if Youth.-
C.

.
. P. Crancl in Scriliw.

They soon grow old who grope for gold
In marts wlicroall is bought and sold ;

Who live for self and pixs mo shelf
In darkened vaults hoard up their pelf,
Cankered and crusted o'er with mould ,

For them their youth Itself Is old.

They no'er grow old wh6 gather gold
When spring awakes and tlowors unfold ;

Whcro suns arise In Joyous sides ,

Ana 1111 their souls within their eyes.
For them the hnmorUl bards have sung ;
For them old ago Itself Is young I

I
The Cnlile Mno.3

The Cable Tramway company will bcgii
the operation of their Dodge street lin
this morning. Six grip curs will b
started and it is expected that the compan ;

can nin a train every seven minutes. Th
Burlington strike has greatly doluycd the re-

coivlng of the cars Six cars are now on
route and flvo moro are belug built in Nev-
York. .

Superintendent Tucker has engaged a larg
force of men and this .morning will b
the real opening day of operation. Mi
Tucker states that the line and all of th-
m&cbltttrjr are U first-class condition.

CAME TOON COUNCIL DLUFFB-
.Ita

.

Committee Confers With Hoard
of Trade Representative *.

Lucius Wells , csq , , president of the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs board of trade , Mosn. B. L, Shu-
gnrt

-

, F, O. Glcason and Thomas Officer ,

comprising a committee from the board ,
Mayor M. P. Rohror , J. E. Hnrkncss , sec-
retary

¬

of the stockholders of the proposed
ChautauQUun assembly at the Bluffs , and C.-

R.
.

. Allen , L. W. Tulloys , Rev. Mr. Phclps
and A. S. Hazclton , representing a commit*

.tec of the stockholders , arrived In the city
yesterday afternoon and went direct to the
Chamber of Commerce with a view of coii-

fcrlng
-

with members of the Omaha board of
trade and enlist the dollars and support of
Omaha In the enterprise.

The board of trade members were a llttlo
tardy In responding to the call , and but a few
were present to receive the visitors , who
took advantage of the wait by explaining
what has already been done. A lto about a
mile and half from the llluffs has been dc-

ided
-

upon , and tbo citizens of that place
invo already pledged $20,000 , elected officers
nd filed articles of Incorporation. About

foO,000 Is needed right away to-
iut the grounds In proper shape,
nd If Ortlaha will show a-

.ondcnoy to subscribe to the stock the people
if Council Bluffs express a willingness to

raise An additional 110,000 to that already
ubscrlbed.
The delegation presented , when the meat

ng was called to order , printed prospectus
> f what bad already been done , and what
was proposed to , bo done. Mr. Harkness' hough t the enterprise was worthy ot the
itipport of Omaha. ' and hoped its people
,vould respond witn their usual liberality.-
At

.
least 1100,000 was needed , and it is pro-

posed
¬

to give an. entertainment the flrst year
.hut will bo second to none In the United
itntcs and make a name for the northwest ,

n response to a remark that the new Chau-
taun.ua

-

. might Interfere somewhat with the
srcte. Mr. Harkness assured the mooting
.hat ho did not think it would , on the other
land tic thought it would bo of immediate
icnoflt to Omaha people and business nion

who cannot go to Crete , but would go to the
Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. Hazclton spoke of the railroad facilities
'or reaching the proposed assembly. The
Chicago , Milwaukco & St. Paul nnd the Chi-
zngo

-
, liock Island & Pacific railroads have

.racks running through the grounds , and by
'Aio term.s of the city charter street car tracks
can bo laid to them.-

Mr.
.

. Allen exhibited a map of the proposed
lie. and described its approaches and nat-

ural
¬

resources.-
Mr.

.

. Her asked Mr. Harkness if his com-
nittco

-

had asked for a site In Omaha
hat would be us acceptable for the enterprise

as the one selected in the Bluffs.-
Mr.

.
. Harkness answered that tbo only avail-

vblo
-

place that could bo secured was within
ten or twelve miles of Omaha , and that not
For the same amount of money'as that at the
Bluffs could bo secured for. Besides, those
at the Bluffs were much moro central , and
were easier to access by railroads.-

Mr.
.

. Ilor intimated that the committee had
been misinformed as to available locutions not
being procurable In Omaha. To disabuse the
minds of the committee of this impression he
exhibited a chart of sixty acres lying south of
' .ho city , n milo from the board of trade build-
ng

-
, accessible by a number of railroads and

iupplied with every description of natural re-
sources

¬

, such as living springs , artificial lakes
and heavy timber that could be procured.-

Mr.
.

. Harkness said that sixty acres would
not bo sufficiently largo for the assembly, and
hut the growth of the city and the develop-

ment
¬

of South Omaha would crowd up to the
silo pointed out by Mr. Ilor. This was a dis-
agreeable

¬

feature that the assembly wanted
to guard'ogainst.-

Mr.
.

. Her replied that South Omaha's enter-
prises

¬

would in no way interfere xvith the
property , and argued that it becoming popu-
lated

¬

would boncllt the assembly. Ho
said that the owners of the
land , the South Omaha Land corn-

it
-

ny. would lease or sell it cheap. Omaha,
Mr. Her, good nuturedly added , wanted to be
treated fairly in this matter , and If It was to-
bo asked to subscribe stock it should have a
voice in saying where the assembly shall bo-
located. . Mayor Broatch spoke m the same
stralni-

Mr. . Harknoss stated that the assembly was
not a dividend paying corporation and was
not started In tho.intcrests of a real estate
boom. Besides , when the matter was flrst
agitated , they didn't think they would have
to appeal to Omulin , but now they find that it
has outgrown their abilities to handle
and they must have support from this city.-

Mr.
.

. Her remarked that they should have
thought of this before they laid out their
grounds and formed their corporation. Ho
insisted that Omaha had not been fairly
treated , inasmuch as it had not been given a
voice-

.In
.
response to a question from Mayor

Broatch as to how much help the assembly
expected from Omaha , Mr. Harkness said
that at least $100,00 should bo raised , but did
not stipulate what percent of this sum should
como from this side. At least $50,000 should
bo subscribed this year.

Upon the suggestion of Mayor Broatch the
whole subject will be laid before the board
of trade at its next mooting , when probably a
committee will bo appointed to confer with
the Council Bluffs representatives with the
Idea of looking over the altos recommended
on both sides of the river before any per-
manent action Is taken.-

Tliis
.

proposition being satisfactory to the
gentlemen 'from the Bluffs , the meeting
closed. _

BENCH AND BAR.

District Court.
ALLEGED LIBEL.

The suit of Robert Ashburn against the
Omaha World Publishing company was begun
yesterday before Judge Groft. The suit
is brought to recover (5,000 damages on the
alleged llbclous statement printed in the
World of Juno 80. 1880 : "Tho father ol
two children , whoso name is Robert Ashburn
deserted his offspring at their mother's dealt
and is said to bo a worthless vagabond. "

bTILI. OX TKIAL.
The case of David Van Ettcn against the

city of Omaha to recover 19,287 damages or
account of grading is still on trial before
Judge Doane and promises to last at least an-
other day.IN

junnK iioi'Ewr.LL's count.
The scaled verdict of the jury who heard

the case of Steclo against Fritz and Herman
Ruho for assault , in which (15,0X( ) damage !

was asked , was read in Judge Hopowcll' !

court yesterday. The Jury found for th (

plaintiff and assessed thu damages at $1,000-
nncour.

,

junciE WAKKLY.
The case of Rloman Brothers agalnsi-

Kauftimm Brothers was begun yesterday
HOIlUItO'd JAW.

Adolph Hoburg has brought suit in the dls-

tict court , lor K.500 damages against the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad company , Hoburg ro-
ccived a broken jaw on thj 8th of Scptcmbei
last , during the fair , by being struck by t
passing train.NKI.UE

WANTS TO QUI-
T.DNellie

.
Danlolson petitioned the court yes

torday to dissolve the bonds of wedlocu ex-
isting between her and her husband , Lar-
Daniolson. . She says they wcro married h-

Juno. . 1S84 , nnd that in July ho deserted am
has lived apart from her over aluco.-

NOTB'J.
.

.
All of the four judges are rcry busy nm-

thcro is every prospect that the Februar ;

tnrin will bo the most notable ouo eve
known in the history of the dis rict.
' Another criminal trial commend
this morning. It has not yet been give :

out who is to bo arraigned but It will prolj
ably bo Ferguson , tha s'ayor' of Olio Olson.

County Court.
WANTS HIS ltiNT ,

Thomas Erickson , In his complaint fllei
with Judge Shields yesterday , alleges tha
William F.Clark , is indebted to him In th
sum of fcMO for rent , for which amount h
asks judgment,

Police Court.
Vagrants John Philips , Oscnr Willctfl

John Brown , Archie Taylor , David F. Gray
Will Huston , John Houck , C. S. Johnson
James Gallagher , John Mulono , Willian
Swanson , Peter Johnson , Aui st Johnson
Henry Hanson , John W. Att , Mike Kinney
J. A. Johnson , Charles Peterson nnd Join
Reed , discharged ; Frank Doauo , 13 days ; E-

K. . Donahue , 3 days ; Oliver Anderson ,

days , and John Wltte , 5 day * .

Drunk and Disorderly James Hallern-
fJ.50 ; Thomas Hartley , 1 day ; Henry HarrU-
discharged. .

Suspicious Characters Jonas Watt , Rich-
ard Harris , discharged.

Thomas Kelley was arraigned onacharg

of assault on Albert Mock. Ho struck him a
blow with a pair of brmat knucks , knocked
out several teeth and rut an ugly gash In his
chin. The affray took place at the corner of
Ninth and Oak strocta. Krlloy was fined |o3
and costs , and In default went up.-

S.
.

. M. Saddler was fined |5 and costs for
keeping a vicious dog and the dog was ordered
killed.

Monday evening Chnrlos Kllno. Fred John-
son

-
and Henry Mayno wvro IP Robinson's on

Thirteenth street , and Kllno picked Johnson's
pocket of an old pair ot gloves. The latter
reported the matter to the twllco station nnd-
Kllno was arrested. Yesterday ho was
bound over to the district court in the sum of
(000 , and Johnson and Mayno wore hold ns
witnesses in the sum of 1100 each. Kline la-

au old offender.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Geo.

.

. T. Row , of Silver City , had three cars
of cattle on the market.

James Connor , of Connor Bros. , Is on the
market with a load of hogs.

Freight car 1410 Kansas City. A ; Denver Is
lying on a sidetrack in a badly demoralized
condition. Something struck It-

.Mrs.
.

. W. A. Root has arrived in South
Omaha from Beatrice. She will make this
city her future home.

South Omaha Odd Fellows met last night
and did work In the initiatory degree. Thcro
are more odd fellows In South Omaha to-day
han thcro wore yesterday.

Officer Moso Redmond is reinstated and Is-

lolng duty on the force one moro. No
charges were preferred against him at the
council mooting last night.

The striking engineers have Issued a no.
Ice to the various stockyard and, other on-
lneers

-
; asking them "not to handle any
rcight of the Chicago , Burlington & Qnlncy-

.or
.

in any way to benefit that company. "
The order went Into effect at noon yesterday ,

Some ono will get Into trouble if the shanty
occupied on N street is not removed forth ¬

with. At least the committee on streets
and alloys held a secret session yesterday
and City Attorney G rice has been writing out
cgal notices ever since.

Fritz Nordcnflold Is dead. He had been his
own medical adviser for some months , and al-
owcd

-
his system to run down , so that when

his foot was recently amputated , ho had not
sufficient vitality to recover from the shock-
."ledlod

.

last night , aged sixty-four years.
South Omaha pollco are working under a-

new detail. The day force is under the
charge of Sergeant Dlxon and Officer Loony
vill patrol the west hill. On the nigh*, force

Oflleer McMahon will patrol from Twenty-
burth

-
to Twenty-seventh ; John Sexton will

mvo his old beat between the depot and Q
street ; Al Keenun from Twenty- seventh
street south and Moso Redmond will look
after the territory between Twenty-seventh
street and Albright.-

It
.

may bo stated by way of Information ,

.hat thcro will bo no election for police
udgo this spring. Judge Rcuthcr was

elected for a two years term and unless ho-
vishes to resign ho will servo It out. The
udgo won't resign.
And now some of the "business men" who

attended the board of trade meeting Satur-
day

¬

night object to the rcj >ort of their meot-
ng

-
as it appeared in the HHK. But It is true

all the samo. South Omaha don't want n
debating club , it don't want a social club , but
it docs want an organization that will advcr-
;iso both itself and the advantages offered by
the city. To pet this it wants the best and
most prominent business men to take hold
and Infuse some of the same life that has
nado a success of their private ventures.-
nto

.

the new board of trade. Tlicro is a wide
lold to work , and the right kind of men to
work it, but when they say the reporters will
)0 barred from attending their meetings they
are exceeding their powers nnd casting n
shadow on their methods. If a report is con-
sidered

¬

necessary readers of the BEB will bo
furnished with full particulars on Sunday.

Electors were out in force to
drink in the eloquence of the city conncllmcn-
nnd size up the chances of themselves or-
.heir. friends replacing thq aforesaid council-

men
-

at the next election. Those who were
in luck occupied chairs , and those who
weren't sat on the floor along the wall , and
listened. Neither Mayor Savngo or Council-
man

¬

Loosener wore in the city , and someone
said "absent" when Councilman Whit-
Llesoy's

-

name was called. The rest of
the councilmcn were onhand. . Each had a
card on which was marked thoordcrm which
business would bo transacted , nnd Council-
man

¬

Smith , us Chairman , saw .that It was
adhered to. The llrst committee to report
was a standing committee , appointed to in-

vestigate
¬

the legality of the now plat In Sol-
ny's

-

addition and they reported favorably.
The finance committee rcportM favorably on
the bills presented by C. Fitzgerald for 5280
and J. J. Mahoney for 35. The
petition of ratepayers on Twenty-
fourth street asking for n side-
walk

¬

wis considered favorably ,

nnd ordinance 40 referring to streets and al-

loys
¬

was rend for the flrst time. The closing
of the streets and alleys in the stockyards
property was allowed. The city treasurer's
report was discussed at length and referred
to the fin an co committee , and the city at-
torney

¬

was directed to (frame an ordinance
governing house moving within the city lim-
its.

¬

. The pollco pay roll, salaries and rent ,

amounting to loOO , wcro submitted and re-

ferred
¬

to the finance committee , which re-
ported

¬

favorably. The city mar-
shal

¬

was instructed to build stops
necessary in completing the sidewalks in
front of Abram's building , and charge the
same to the owner , and then a discussion en-

sued
¬

as to the grading ot R street. Every-
one

¬

had something to say about it and the
matter was at last put to a vote as to whether
it should bo referred to a committee or not.
Ono member voted no and the others
did not vote at all , which appar-
ently

¬

brought the meeting to a satisfactory
close , as they at once adjourned. Half past
nine saw the hall cleared , which Vfta in
somewhat marked contrast to the prolonged
sessions of two months ago , when the mem-
bers

¬

seemed to have moro tlmo and less to do-

it in.

Pastors' Meeting *

At 10:30: yesterday morning the ministers ol
the Methodist churches hi Omaha hold their
regular meeting in the parlors of the Millnrd-
hotel. . The routine business was transacted.
Among other things the following resolution
was unanimously adopted :

Whereas , The proper authority of onr
church has transferred our beloved brother
and presiding older , J. W. Phelps , therefore ,

bo it
Resolved , That wo deplore the necessity of

this action , and If of avail would dcpricato
the samo.

Resolved , That wo highly appreciate the
efficient services Rev. Phelps has rendered
the church and ourselves in his labors In the
Omaha district.
. Resolved , That wo nssuro Brother Phelps
of our esteem and love , our prayers for the
welfare ) of himself nnd family , and express
the hope that In his now relations ho inu ;

have as broad a field for his eminent abilities
and may bo ns abundantly blessed In his
labors in his now surroundings as ho bus
been among us.-

Mr.
.

. Phelps will leave Omaha for his Call
fnrnia homo on the flrst of April. Ills suc-
cessor has not us yet been appointed , hut a
careful inquiry among the Methodist pastors
of this city reveals the fact that the ministers
of this district are unanimous in favoring
Rev. T. C , Clcndoning for the place. Thcro-
is no doubt but what Mr : Clcndunlng will ha
appointed , and ho is regarded by all who
know him as a very capable gentleman.

Sunday Itaso Hall.-
At

.

the meeting of the Evangelical alliance
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms yesterday after-
noon , a report from the committee appointee
to investigate the Sunday base ball question
was heard. In this it was recommended that
the alliance , before any declsivo steps arc
taken , consult with competent legal author-
ity

¬

just what a remedy against a desucrutlon-
of the Lord's day Is , and bo governed accord
ingly. _

Cut Down Your
The ordinance providing that all lots ovc

six feet above the level of the streets on
which they are , shall bo cut down to
the minimum height or less , goes Into effect
April3. Property holders will bo notified
before that tlmo , and If tiioy fail to comply
with thu requirements of the law the city en-
glncor will do the work himself.

Every person Is Interested in their
own alfairs , und if thin meets tbo eye o
any one who Is Buffering from the effects
of a torpid liver , wo will admit that ho-
is interested In getting well. Got a
bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters , use it as
directed , and you will always be gl c

you read this item.

MM* Fvt U MM Cat*.
Yesterday Officer Joaa Turnbull ,

nspoctor received a coEamunloatlon from thcj-
inajror ordering him to notify all saloon keep*
era who are not regularly licensed la accord *

nnco with law that they will be required to
make tbo full payment of 1.000 or to close
heir saloons on the 1st of April , 18881_

SKIN TORTURES
That Defy all other RflmeAle-

Hpeodlly Cared by
Catlcara.t-

tnmlllntlng
.

Krnptlonn , Itching and Kurtilng
Skin Torturtis , I-ontluoma Hores. anil nrory-
upeclM of Itching , PcaljI'lmply , Intiorltoif ,
icrofnloiH anil ContORUms Diseases of thu'-
Hood , Hkln ami Pcalp , with toss of Hair, from
nfnncy to old wgn. r positively cured by Cirri-

CUHA
-

, the great Skin Cure , nnd OVTICU **. BOAI-
n

-.
exquisite Hkln Heauttflor. externally , aiul

CuTicimxHKSotVBHT.the new Blood IMrincr.
ntcrnally-

.COVEIIED
.

WITH BORB0.
T havn been mulcted sine* last March with a

skin disease thn doctors culled eczema. My fnr
vaa covered with scabs and lonw , and tha Itch *

ng ami burning were almost unbearable. 8 i-

n
-

your CUTICDB * Kat nHtsso highly recom-
mended

¬

, concluded to Rive them a trial, tiling .
the Cimctnt A and Cimcuiu BOAP externally. .
and 1U8OL.YKNT Internally , for four months , t-

cll myself perfectly ccred , In gratUud * fet
which ! make this public statement ,

MRS. ULABA A. FHKDBIUCK.
DIIOAD BROOK , CONN.

SCALP , PACK, "BARS an* NECK.-
I

.
was aflllcted with Eczema on the Scalp , Facn-

.Karsand
.

Neck , which the druggist, where I KOI
your rcmedloH , piououncod one ot the worst
rases that bad come under bis notice. He ad-
vised rae to try your CUTICUKA RKHKonu. and
after five days' use my scalp and put of my
face wore entirely cured , ana I hope In anothef
week to have iny cars neck and the other part
of my face cured. 7. IIRllMAN BLADE.

19) B. 4xn HTHKKT. NFW You * .

TKTTKH FINAM.Y OWED.
Having used your CIITICURA HKMCDIRS fof

eighteen months for Tetter , and finally cured It ,
[ am anxious to pet It to well on commission. I
can recommend it beyond any remedies I have
over used for Totter. Hums , Cuts. etc. In fact
It Is the best medicine I h vo over trl d for anyi-
thing.. H. S. UOHXON ,

MVIITI.K , MlSB.

Sold everywhere. Price , CirncunA. COci SOAP
Sic ; HKHOI.VKNT , 1. Prepared by the ronniD-
ittrn & CiiKMiCAii Co. , Iloston , Musa ,

tar-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases ,"
a. M Illustrations , and 1UO testimonial .

P1MIPI.RS , black-heads , chapped and oily akin
prevented by the Cutlcura Medicated So V-

tIT STOPS THE PAIN.
Aching Muscle * , Rack , Hip and SMle

t and ixHl'ftlnInflammation nnd Wev1-
1CKS HKMKVKU IN ONE M1NUTR n.

_> THK CtmcintA ANTI-PAIN I'LABX
The llrnt nnd only piUn-siibdulu | 11. > i ; f

A SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

t

' All syphilitic DUcaies , oTrecent erloof stanalnr.ln
from Ua to Bftten days. Wiiwfll gtfe wrlttsa filar-
antcrs

-
to cure any case or Mfond yoor money. Add

wo would sar to those bo bava employed tbe most
'killed Physicians , used ererr knowa rntdy ana

are Dot been cured , that yon are tbe subjects we aril
9oklD | for. You that bare bn to th oeltbrattfl
lot BprtDfs of Arkansas , and hare loit all np* M-

reeoTsrr , w

Will Cure Yoie-

rmake no chart * . Our remedy U unknown to any-
one In the world outside of our Company , and Ilia-
tbo only reratdy in tbe world that will cure you. W
will cure the most obstinate case In In* than one
month. Heron days In recent case * does the work. II-

Is the old , chronic , dp-statod case * that we solicit.-
Wo

.
have cured hundreds wbo had been abandon *!ky Physicians and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

(obrtatosacaie that we will not care In leu than
one month.

Since th. history ot medicine , a True Bpeclio for
BypbllltlChKruptluns , Ulcers , Bora monln , Ac. , ha*
Mn son t (or but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
*as dlscoTertd , and we an luntlfled In saylnt It I* th
Only romfidy In the world (bat will po uiT ly cur * ,
became the latest modlcal works , imlillihsdby tbe
best known antnorltlts. say tbera was nsrsr a true
speclnc before. Our Homedla tb * only madleln * la-
the world that will cure when everytnlni els* ha *
failed. It has been so conceded by a lanr * nusskcr of
Celebrated Physicians. IT HAS WITIH YBT FAIUD-
to CUHI. Why waste your time and money with
Mtcat medicines that neisr bad rlrta *. or < *to >

lib pnyslrlans tbat cannot cure you. You that bar
tried eTerytblnf else should ctfme to as now and fstr-

manent rclleli jou never can itet ltelswhr v
Mark what we say : In tbe end you must take our
kpaiedyorMSTBBrecoTr. And yqn tbat bar * ben
eSJlcMil but a snort time should by all msans oem* to

. Many Mtbelp and think tbyanfrMfremv-
a disease , but In one. two or three yan af Mr, l-

we wish to npeat that It NITIU FAILJ TO coaa. All
letters sacredly eonSdsntlal.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaluu Heb-
M au U and IT HeUaaa sUnO. J

SCROFULA
en TO*

BONE CURED !

Lvnionu , a a., Auimit it , vst "i-

TDK swrrt Brwino t-'o. Atlanta , oa.i 1

OeutlemeiiI have (wen aiulowd with
nlccratlou of the ICES ever since I was
child , the dlseaiHi unuoulitrdly being here-
ditary

¬
, us my mother suffered from scroful-

ous
¬

symptoms. As I advanced la manhood )

my itflUftlon Incrcaneil until the malady
became harramlng and painful beyond tas-

ot vrnrila to elf scribe , lly right lf5-

rltht leg had eulon through the He h Into
the bone. In order to uve ray life tha (loo-
ters

¬

determined to amputate my Ifx trlovr
the knee. 'lho operation si sucitwfullf
performed liy Dr.ll. V. M. MllW. of Atlanti
and Pr. W. I' . Iloud , of Llthonla. lint the!
loss of my leg gave me only temporary re-

lief.
¬

. The poison was still In my syium an J
soon b* nan to show Itwlf ag'la. In a short
time after lar ulcers appeared on my If f I-

IrK. . covcrlnK ft frnnthu knee to the Initrp,
FrtMUmly whllu nt work 1 could bo tracked
by thd blood which ootc.l from the huge)

ulcers , and the sores and returning bule*
wrroso offeniilve that rnr fellow-workmen
could not stand the stcncu oud would move)
away from rn .

La > t winter I was persuaded to try B. S. K-

As a Iut effort I consented lo do eo. and
about seven months ago I brgan taking thai
Bui-clflc. I ioon l-gnnio fr l the good (Recta
of the modlolnn , tljv uffeniHre running l ijaii-
to grow IrM and Iras aud Anally ceued.lh *
ulcrrs healed , my flnh became firm and
solid , and today , after unlug twenty on*
bottlm , I am as liale and stout a msn of my
age as there Is In (leorgla. I am seventy one
years oM , but feel now younger and stronge *

than I did whin I was twenty fire. 1 wtilgn
about ITU pounds. Nothing Is to be sren of
the terrible disease , or to remind moot the
torture I suffered for so many years , except
tjie scars of the perfectly healed ulcvrs.-

I
.

want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on ma br 8. 8. S .
end I call upon those who wish to know tlie
particulars dlre-My from mo to write , and I
will oonsldeblitasure as well as a duty
tu aniwrr thr ttra. 1 refer to Dr. W. P-

.llund
.

, of Lit. u to the truth of m-

Halement. . . gratefully J
Treatise on niood and Skin DUewes mallei

free , TuaBwirrHntcinoUo. . ! ,
I aweri: Atlanta , Oa-

.Eimlly

.

dlRMted : of the finest flavor. A linartrI-
mvrruKe for a BtronK upprtlta ; arlHllcata drink}

fortiloHpnsttlve. Thoroughly tested ! nutritious !

palatable : unnxcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
utter effects. Roqulroa no bolllriK.-

Marlon

.

Ilarlund , Curistlne Terhune Hwrrlck.
Dean A. Ii. Thomas , M , I) . , pronounce It the bunt
of all the powi-dereil chocolate * . No other equals
It In flavor , purity and ANTi-ursnciria qualities.

Sold Orottrt. Sample- mailed 10 itampi ,

II. O. WlljBUB efc BONK,
PHILADELPHIA , FA.


